Brass Band News by unknown
LIVERPOOL, DEC.EJUBEH 1. J 891. 
l300SEY &i CO., 30, l3la.okfria.rs l3ricl.ge, :M:a.nohester, a.ncl. 295, Regent Street, London. �u1crnm:.\. VJT,LA, ALLOA, SCOTI,.A?W. 
ALFHED R. SIWDON;- -
(SOLO COUNl-.:T), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & 'fEAClfER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 21J, CRO.\IPTON STREET, DEUBY. 
HOWARD LEES, -
(;0:\0t:CTOR, SAOOLi,;WORTll \"OCAL SUl.'ll;l'L 
E". lBEISS<>1'T di# CJ<>., :Ma,kers of the Inimi ta, ble 'Prototype' :Sa,nd Instruments USED BY THE CONTESTINC BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. I BRASS R\XDS TRATN"ED for coxmm:r::; :m<l CON'l'.ES'l'8. CHOK\I. SOCIETrnS Conducted in O ratorio�, �c. 
CO:NT.ESTl:i .\DJUDlC.\TELJ. FACTS 
speak 01 � ;1 ; � (RW<;IB.,Ol ): louder than WORlJ::::>! 
Tl l� best aml only reliable tcstimoniab to the merits .of Instrn.meu�ti arc the RESULTS ohtaiue1 � by the Hands USING them, for these, UNLIKE wnttcu tl'8Ltmomah;, cannot be uouuht or ohtamecl hy an/air means. 
�" \11 lhc t·11ilcd J\i11g1lom uluue, BESSON B.\:NDS IL\ \'E WO� PRIZES Lo the Yaln� of oYcr�50 .0.00 on _the Cv11le;-;t Vit•ld, nnd an aualy:sis of Conl<'sl records fur tlic pu:i-1 .scuson will reveal the fact that the 1wmlJc1' oj Bcli.:>Vn Pn:e IVuu1e1·s w gre(lfeJ' t/irrn era. 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
84, 
ALL OF THE BE�T J\IAKE, 11.�W SHORT MODEL, 
l'ROll 
R. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.-W--
Hautls requiriug Kew Instruments will find our prices lower than auy other London Louse. We 
warrant C\'Cry Jnst�ume�t. li'or touc, J,.)OWCr, and corrc�tness of tune they are unsurpassed by any 
Lnstrumen� m11Je m tins country or Europe nt the Jmce. Bands who lmve not seen :my of our 
lnstrumentsi;honld sendfor onca.sa.sa.mple; and ifit 1s not found satisfactory in every r�peet the 
1110ney will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Scn'ice::i.ble Instruments. 
l:il'ECIALJTY: O nr l:\ew Engliah Model Cornet, strongly macle, a really good Lnstrument, £115s. 6d. 
nett. ; with double wa.t\'r-keys, £ l I 9s. 6d. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
liEGIMENTAL. PUBLIC, 
Oli PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUJHING NEW UNlFOlU1l,::;. HEAD DH.ES8ES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CAHD AND INSTRU)IENT 
CASES, �IE'l'AL OH E'lHRO lDERED HAND 
ORNAJ\LENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
J. AlNS"'OR'l'lJ, 
l'1:0tlES:$0R o•· .\lt:HIC, 
ADJUDICA'l'OJ:. �·011 
SOl .. O, BAX�o CHOJ�'JN1'J·:S'J'�. 
All adjm.!icatlon� nre ba--e<I on musical merit, II.II 
expreo<&'d by the fo\lr,wingtable: 
Tone.-llalance, l.>letul, a1ul qnality, ap plic<I toils •ari"u 
rc•iulrerncnt.s. 
L:OL'l{TOIS i\!ODel, ()Ol:XJ::'l', with best German.silver \•alves, double water key, large model, 
cngravel1 1111 over bell, &c., and richly electro silver·platell; a splendid 11rcscut, £3 7s. (id. 
'l'h1s ia a m:u·\·cl for thCl money. Send for partieula.11!. 
.UAND:O:. SCTPLIBD AT WHOLESAL"E PRICES. E8'l'l11Al'.E� Gi\'EX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
JlAYlllARKE'l', LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. BY 
ACTUAL 'lANUFACTUHERS OF EVERY Al\TICLE THEY SUPPJ,\". 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. 
OUU .NEW lLLUSJ!RA.TEIJ PJUOE LIST NOW REA.Dr, POST F'llEE 
ON APPLIOATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llUTAllY MUSICAL INSTllU!rnNT !IANUmTUl\ERS AND . rnPOllTERS; 28, SAMUEL STREET' WOOLWICH. 'Wholosalo lloalcro In all kinds of Musical lnstrumonts and Fittln:•. 
1.HlLU'.>S BANDS SUPPLIBD Wl'l'II 1IILI'fARY UNIFORMS CHJ�APER AND llE'l"l'EU ALL IXffl'ltU�\l!!:XTti warranted well in tune, und if uot appru\·cd of within H days '!'HAN ANY HOUSE IN 'l'IlE TllADE. WlUTE FOR SA11PLES AND PIUC.E LIS'!'. money will be returned, if �nstrumcnts arc returned undamaged. All these arc the 
latest. design and a good model; will send them on rqipronl. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
l'H!ZE MEDAL GHEAT EXH!Bl'l'!ON FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers, 
•• ED"'1V"XN" L "YONS 
h really the Correct Man lo send lo, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
26, SAMUEL STREET, WOOI.WIC:E. 
?f.B.-A very handlOme Oold·Laced ca.p preaented tree to every Bandma1ter whoH ord.en for 
VD1form1 and (la.pa are rtnn to "BDWIN" LYONS. 
E-Flat Soprano� 
B·l''JatCornct� · ·  
B·Flat Fingal Hon1� 
£.}"latTc11orllorna 
B-Ffo.tBal"itouca 
LIST Ol� lNSTH.UMENTS. 
: : � ig g I �:��:� 6:,;�r��nt= 
. . 2 10 0 I u.Flat V.ah·e Trom\J.onc . . 3 0 O .B·Fh1.t 8lidc Trombone . 3 16 0 G Slide Trombone . . 
• .  £4 Hi 6 6 
. •  4 0 . . s 0 3 15 
ltEP1UllS BY FlltS'l'-CLASS WOHK:MEN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECD"'L'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD, 
WE .BEST SERVE OOUSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST 
�� �� i� �  
WILLl.UI BOOTll ca.l!anltcntlov. to the •1h·R11lage1 lbo 
n\Jove I'a.t.cnt Water Valvo poueMes 01·cr the olJ WAter Key 
"01';/�!r'�1�"!t1�; the 1ilnycr to plar the longest .w\ccti"n witbOut htt.\"lng occ1ulon to empty water aa b nc.:essary wlt.h 
t1i;1:;l�fl�1ngno SpringorCorkwhatc1·er ln co uncc th.>11 
with t"t therebrnl!IOMlbilltyof\\.llgettlngontoforckr. 
Srcl. 0lJ.elngarell<'n·olrltJ)Nl\"Ont.sthell·atcrbelngblown �t1����!1Y,
1
��::£:*:��:��;;r�:���ht, and can be nsc..i 
PBICES: BllASS INSTIIUllF.NTS, 716. ; Eu:CTRO, 1016. 
ie�;�:,n���\�1���::'f� are t;;;;nmeroua to publl$h) ea11 bo 
WILL!Ail BOOTH, 
"DHAKE ll O ���:ii.
D
���KE S'l'HEE1', 
Dealer a.nd Hepa.irer of �da of Bra.sa Inatrum�nt8 
New Patent Protector, for 4th Valve or Euphonium, 
prtce 11 •. 
w. B. wl1\\es t o Inform Band•men that he employ• uont 
but the boat Prfl.etlc11\Workmen ln the tn1Je,therebyen aurlng perkct..arctyto all lutrumenta lntru•ted \0 lu• 
ch�!i-ence can IHI made to lla.mlnu tera OWE!!, �llJH 
OL..1.DM111Y,or•111Band.muterl.u.theNorthol};ngland. 
TllE FIRST EVER MADE IN ENGLAND, AS EXHIBITED DY US AT BELLE 
VUE CONTEST, SEPTEMBER 7tb, 1891. 
A 1' l��:fo�;;dne�:iis<lc;:��r:�c���cral well-known Uandmnslcr;;, we haN rc11roducc<l and 
The Silvani and Smith 4-Valves BE-Flat h:1s a complete chromatic 
down to lhe pedal C, wi1h n greater compass nnrl breadth of tone; it 
is still easier to blow than the ]JB's of any other make. 
It. is equally cosy to carry, n11cl iu model like onr nTI-:Flat. 3 Yuh·c�, whieh is 
absolutely without a rival. 
To uso the word s to us nt Delle Yue of one of our most. nvtctl Condodori;­
" It is the Instrument I have been looking for for years." 
There can be no <loubt as to its being a necessity in Clery Contcsliug Bnnd. 
'I'HE SILVANIPlIONE, 
(Or New E-Flat Soprano). 
Further Particulars and Pri<.;es on applica,tion to 
SIL VANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Lond0n, E.O. 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BnAS.'3 HAND rrnw!i. DEUE:'>IBKR 1, 180l. 
Jo1rn BRANS'l'ON, 
OLO TRO�lllOK};, Slit CHARLES lfALU:'S OllCHLSTRA, 
BUASS AND �IILITARY ll.ANDS TA\:GHT 110R 
CONTESTS. CO�'n:S'IB ADJUDICATED. 
203, STOCKPORT !WAD, J\I..AXCHJ·:sn;n. 
A. POUNDER, 




JEA N And all Leatl1er articl<!a used in connection with 
Brass nnd :Militn.ry Bands. 
All Goods made •1pon the l'rcm1Ses. Price T.i.et }'ree. 
rrHE E�[PJl:E llC'�C.\L HUl'J'LY CO., 
§ co�����:,� ;.���l��:R!���R�;�� ·l[\l��-������ .MS, 
Cymb1ls Triangles, BMS and Side Drums, rn c .��;:�•l"ii�.:;�'�'.''t;; .. �:::�;�':;�, p�Yt�� :u������::i·�, 
z English a.ml Anglo Cone •r;inas, Harmoniums, Am�rican tt:i Org;ln�, Pi:u1os. Musical Boxes, 
fh \ l<il.l���;J���:;'..;��·:�:�:;;'�, ·�����:sr:;i�� ��:<•LA', 
NoTP: THY. AnDRUS-
HOLLOW STO�E, NOT'l'INGIIAM. 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT : 
Jo11�\!�.�:��r���g11\: !:�r:��;;;t:: J���'ii�1\�?e� ��UT! 
obtaiued,wholesaleorretaU. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
CORRE�l'O:ll!l>�T9.-Sover1 l lcttel"ilart held o,·cr for "autu! ��\��; w�i"��1a1�·�·;�n;T,,ral��11: }�11����. "1�1:��J�,1���f ������fr��,J��:.��,;Jr1tf�\:.��1:fl!!1.·:;:fit��0:'flt��:� 
GWALIA, \Y.Afll.-Youarei1 .::r or. \It". hckoon's notes on the pla)·ing at Poutn•rid<i WHe �et iu t :1"' at thi� 
����t ���.!-;11t�S0�r:���e:�1J1;i��71�ra&8\ �� �:f��ti�/:1& \�/� ;6/;iiv�i:�;��� 'teti/�/� &1� �: 






stout metn.1, and well made, sure togi1•osatisfaction. 
Send for bamp\e, 
And Every Dcrription of Musicill Ins�ruments 
i'\ultal>leforllrumAndt'ift',lle ed,!'.trini,:, llran, ur 'lclodeoulland•,-><·, l'hcdpestllouJJetnl·;ugluml 
IH:<I! l':<H'Oll'>I� from 1:,"-. l'oR l\\1l�· JL\Sl>S, Sl'LESl!ll! 
Ls1rn1<MS at£� SP<CIALITIES�CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
Ill:AS!-l, DH.U.M A�O FIFE, AND !>IILTTALn' HAND::i l'HOMPTLY FUUNISHim. Bets of S�·cond-hantl In�trnmtut.i alwny� rc�dy; nl�<; :O:pe<.:ial l11.,trttm\·UL•. 
GHNBRAL JfUSJC.A.L lSS'IJWJIX.VT S/-.'J,f,J-:RS. ALL JASTIWJrn.\"/'S A.\JJ nu:rn Pri"l'l.VG!. 
Send for Generll.!, $pedal, and Ut1.1i I�iab, 2uO J llustratiorn1. E�tiruatca forwnrJed. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N.1 
1-:,·ery kind of Bra..s, Woocl . or String In�trument 
equally good am\ clll'ap. 1,500 Violin1 to ttlect from. 
8tring�. &.c:- 12 Corn<Jt Spr1nl(l:I, JIOtlt fr�, l ·· 
JOHN SCJrnEH.EH, 
Sl\IKNEH LA NJ::, J�.h:EDS. 
S�JID ro» l,1a:r ov ALL Il'!STRU>1ENT8. 
Wlo<-k•�/,• /'. 1.-.. /,i;! viii /,� ''"'' J><><' fru auyirha� 
t;raml d11J>1Ct f<>r lla11<l"'"•f�r� O.•ld ,\lu•icicrn•. 
!;end for l,bt at ouct. Onr l'rlcca will •«Wulsh. 
l'llE IOIP!lll': �IC'MC.\L Rl:PPLY CO., 
Wholesale ll!usicnl Instrument Warehouse, 




WRIGHT & ROTJNDS BRASS B\'.llD NEWS DECE\IBER l, 18!)1, 
"RIGHT & JtQU;-\ D S 
JSrns:s: J8nnh ]ltHtts:, 
ur. C.£ 1IBJ R 1891 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES 
�� 
th���r:21�f of11��1d1��llO��dcc.1;�:1fa7.i u;:f:Jf ;J�111����! m their n�1ghbourh l<>J nnn uncrng their m�nd�'(]. 11s1t on Cl ristmas J 1e 01 �ew \'ear s Da} a.a the 
��� ��:i'e �l>O�\ �lid��ds'o�ce :do1t�e tfi�ne�a�tl�:;a Chnstmastide is a serumn of cm phments. and land� ouj<'ht not toOO belund m th01111httle co11rtes1es"h eh people hke to hM e paid them Besides, peo1 le on ���!�: !���c�r t��: �bfJ�r;/��irac�Wh!1�d ,:�11t;1!�t�11t the more freely on b cu1gMl.nutted to your confidence 
Hands around Bolton pleaae noto th�t a conte�t is arhert1sed to take place m the Dnll ]fall Uolton on December 19th lf you mteml to compete you mmt enter at once 
l'r��� �1l1oa!;a ����{���:: u1;1 ;:�t ��c�10::e ��,;;�! columns set a.lreaJy which ho crumot tit1d room for Next month there will be a Supp!( nent a id "0 nay then take our Z'e\Ctl!<'O 
A8 \\0 sha.ll 11ot have a dmnoo or ngr11n addrol!smg �ou before ( hri�tma.!! v.e take this opportu111ty of v.1shmga!I 01r rm1dcni A \l{'rry ( hrihtmas niay 
?i���i°�:id���arnl;e;J�dci���rheruts light }Our purses 
MUSIC IN LONDON 
SOUTH DURHAM DISTRICT 
.(. 
01 0 11\ LfVElll'OOL ll!lASS llAND C& !IHLlTAR\') JOUHiVAL. �r:f.f l'l1BLISll1·.D BY WHIGHT li!" HOL�U.:H,EllSKI'.'i'E STHEET,Ll\'.ERl'UOL. ,pP'.tlVE!lPOOL BRASS BAND (& MIL!TAHY) JOURNAL. ocO� l'UBL!SHED m Wl!JtTHT.t HOTJND,:Jlt,J::RSIONE STREEI,J,JVEUPOOL. cOSELECT!ON. U. TROVATORE. ..\nditnte.(J-7�) A'\ VERDI. $O!JMARCH. THE DEPARTURE. � A A,�, �At. AAAh I\ T.H WRIGHT 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (&MILITARY) JOURNAL. soio'f 1l� PUDLISHY.fJ BY WIUOHT& HOUND,3-1, ERSKINE STREE'l'.LfVF.lH'OOL. �'LIVERPOOL BRASS RAN!l (&MILITARY) JOURNAL. <..1�-11 Pt.:BLLSHED DY WRIGHT� RO��O,H;eRSKINE STRF.ET, LIVERPOOL. co�rlf:QUICK MARCH. THE WARRIOR. J.JUBB. cov - �- . :' ' ' . sol-0scHOTT!SCHE. : "QUEEN OF MY HEART?' LAWR.ANCE 'CAROLAN. ��:;;�!» � > . �·. . - ;. 1 > ;;,;;yfuciNt&*ffi  rtl,i'H 
� >� 
'U 
:d ��. ,i��':f �:}�:/i·):�'', �11� 11',i�/' t 11:'.c· �· �et i1'. 1,����'.ra,�l'<l�1)1::,�; 1 �,'f'�1 l:�·L�1�:1t��r��c;�S"1,�,��!:rt,, ,�,��1�1i1�c·11;i)��i�·�\�1,'�eJ� 
rrif.�:::::•.;.:: ;�·.:r:�·�::.1:r�: ::.::·1·:: .. �;�:1}�:i�.:i; [t1r�F;]if :f.Bil).E;:;�{f ��gI;�:l�;:::\)1�i�[� 
SOUTH WALES Dl�TRICT. 
"t i; �outh ll"a),•" aml �lo!!u10ntl1"hir� h•"a�• ban<\.< i;,, ·e t\ui"h�<I "Ith conic>!� for !I MC:tllfln. "<> 1 h:ue not the !:���1l�7.',i:.�J;i;:�1�0;\;�� i\��·;;�\,�ri:i,;;;��ii 1��£1��:1/'J,�'�i 
,,,·ate.,! ,(uporaud b>Utl·<•llith thdr ff.lctice. !t ha• 
:��;',��,'�'}J:�."�:.�� ��\i,
t
�if�1i;:';,1,:� li.1lm�'.',��"� (�1',e.,,1i�-� o 71�� 
' 










�i\l:\'.�i�;J��1:'.i�i�1 t�;� f i�;ii�;l�f:f ��l 
l�!};�i::��q�);:�����{�;;'.,:;:���;;:;;;'.��:;::� 
y�u th·ir :1i111 for11exl•ea,cm, mul ir they pnsh ahcadand 
you hohl 1'.wl, wl y a •cvero fall i• in �lore f<Jr you. Yon 
llan; a i;::ood naUJ�, why not keep it: llanley for e�er' 
oul!'.hlloho)our"arcry 
MIDLAND ASSOCIATION BRASS 
BAND CONTEST AT DERBY. 
.\1J\'K\1Blm21. 
JI lll;l:S !:Ul\llh.�. 
11:-r 1·11wri-"\\'1o;.�1:1<, · If. lto1 "' 
! . .f:.r,;\,i.·� .�i�1.it.i� Tho1·0-opernlheSode y·�·lirn"!!·lhn•l hdd an l'11tcrt"tin � ' ' . �������.' !�;;�-,::.;wt�1�·:�:�:t·:�', �;�;i.'1��.�-�. ;.��;;·!,:��,�:,·:: ;l� 
iu 1��,��'1','i'�i;"i':��;. t\i'n�tl�a]i�1�1�: ,!,,"er 1/:�"11�,:�'1w�,���t;;:;; ' ea•t '_ 8hri.ll l;o :u co:<·bmtcd for it" l;ra•s ln1ul< "' th,, 
'north 'is now, \·ol:F•>l.I\ Ill \ll'l.IX1: 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE DISTRICT. 
1;,�!:i:�j�1����(���f:1]�i1��;i����1;�11:f �!� 
Cl1ristun•. 
The . ..;toke �team "ht·•I nre pb)ill!l' 1·cl'y wdl_. an<l !{II\' 
tlwir 8Pnices 11.t a J.>t,uelit <'••Ucnt �O)WlObcr 2. wlokh were 
�·��
c
�.�t1�J.'��1t��:ie�: �:!,��:��1• :�c�.1'�;�itd��:�� t1;�1;� ;,;,�� 
�2�g��1;;�*i\��;:t�f :i�1.w:;a.�.:1;r;::::: ·;  
hcar tl•e,· nre ri.b<ont rnl;ilu:: �lr. 0. Turner H• the ir t<'nclier, 
"ZHln.,tib.1tlidea • .\lr.Turueri<allwwui:h tt\U.<icL1t1.•uHl 
will hrini;: them QUt if it ls to he •l<>"e . Thorvnl(h i• 










to .e1tlu the baud� tli.i.t throw d1al\cnl:'u out 
Thc:o;ilvcr.blo\illa::•· lhJUI tire nut tolw hcml ouly iu 
a pra<·tke •·�un. .\t lea t I 11�•e1· llc'1.l'<I uf them IJ.cittll' 
U\!t�i<lc. 
w��10�1:trn�.;,;0�1/ ,,!t":,1�'i'Xi.t;n not ,1.,-e, time mul tone 




WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS DECE.\IBER 1, 1891 




W1mmT AND HOUND'S 8HMS BAND NEWS. DECJ;)[]JEP. I, 1891.J 
>)kB i�, I tmst, trn y t '"" 11 .  
JJcrei"the Be•1resmi�erablerecortl­\\"iunen1oftbelbampio1HhipofGreatllrifaiu: 













l!':\.J:1\��'{.1f��tl�\;.J�]:•;��n�1d'i',f'?s.1 omr�tition of 188
9: 
out of thel1.>1t4�1·ompotilionsh.1•e tahn 
3b }"i11 t l'rize" am\ 18 �p�'Cial l'rU�>s for OO.t :<olo;iisl.>i, ck. 
From 183-! to 1891 haYe cornpetctl in !ll Contest•, a�1in�t 
i�'c;,.;;;": �::;:1:3� ��-!,��:�l��:i:.�;:�,':' :�.:in: �htb, 
�\1��� ����1�1 e!�:l,1��;n�;�;����q:i� �� U.1t-011�. l•ol I aml 
. In Unpret&lent•:.l l>e<:ord. 
'lotal I n\110 of Prize" �;·ou, OY�r £3,00J. 
";\;o����·,.,rn{ "��1. 1wt't11lll1��· :;::��.�;,i::i���·�j1�1�'a.111�i\��;..\� ��-� �fk;,.;�� r���Y .. ';,�)�,.�,t.mt�i� li iw�c�11��1t �i::�;��� 
�����i���,���{�����:f:.::r i�imir ::i�il�1l 
:;�'1\'�:��1r�" l���<l��:�(� �;���b1e!°t:>t�1.c1��!1,�11���,tl�e�; 
,1��-�:-01�!rt��11���Y.f�;"����� ���,���ur���i ���.�� 
Postal AddrcSB: 
" AVENT," Be<lminster, AVENT & c o . ,  
BAND UNIFORM WA RE h' 0 US£, 
BED:MINSTER, BRISTOL. 
To Da111lm1U1ters and Band Committees requiring Uniforms, Sampleswill bo 
sent on ap1ilicntion , with special quotation. Arraugemonts can be 
nrndo for Ea11y Payments, if required. 
Our Special Band Suit, 7/9, clean and respectable, and fit to bo accn any• 
where. Artillery Tnnic, Trousers nnd Cn11, neatly trimmed nnd Dclt 
complete ; don't forget, 719 Cnsh. 
Very hamlwme Blne Cloth t-;uit•, red and yellow facinv, Cap to 
match 
Splendid ::)uit� of Blue Cloth Uniform�, whit.cl and Ulue facing!!, Cap 
and I:klt, complete 
Special Line in Officers' S11iU-Patrol Jacket {braid ncrOl!JI breB11t), 
Trouserll, Gold Lncc Cap, and Cr088 Belt antl l'ouch, complete 
Ycry Stylbh Blue Cloth Uniform Suit.o;i, yellow facingi1, 'l'nnic 
\Jraidcd across bre!\l<t, with Cap to mat.eh, oomplele 
0 12 6 
012 D 
1 10 0 
0 15 b 
\\'e li:ne nbo in Stock a large quantity o[ Army, Yeomanry, 11nd \'oluntecr 
Uniforms. Humrs, Artillery, Carbineers, Lnncera, Anny Sl)l'Vice and 
Ambulance CorJ)ll, King's Royal Hille-, Flying llori;e Artillery, l)rngoon, 
Grenndicl'I!, and I,ifo Guar<l!. '.L'hou�ands to wle{;t rrom. 'J'hci;c are all 
pickcl �oods, and almost cqun.l to new. Don't forgeteredit. If required 
fauyTerms. 
("·',, l•'it and Safofactiou G uamut.eed. 
T2Lr.Gnrns-'' mmvER, nUDDEitSFIELD." 
BEEVER'S 
Great Band Uniform 'Narehouse, 
IS A.T 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAl\ Tl!E TOWN !!ALL AND Fil\E STATION. 
rrO s� �.!i)��:��:11�·6� �;K ?0�11����� l����·;t4g}.� \ ;1!)tl;�l�;' ����SQ�ip� �c�� 1: ��tcf� t �� ��11�JaJ1�� 
Samplrii of my New ratcuL Onil �;uar<l_'s C.ip, ,�·ith heav; Uol1l or f.;ilvcr l'eak�-Patcn!, Xo. J:Jt:J.J. If �ou want lo look mc·c without bcrng ga\1·1ly you must sec the new pal cut 
Cnp l'cak, anrl uolc the price compuccl \\ith other firms. ll will be impo,,,..ible for them to 
l'Ompde, as millr is made with speeial tool;; nwl machinery eoustrnded for the purpose of this 
pnkni gold Peale 
Any pcrnou �ending for smnples mu"'1 gi;e llflllle and tiilc of the b:rnd for whom they 
send ; ui"o slate name of llarnlmas!er Ol' f:c\'rctary, or state if for self only . 
All kinds of NE\V UNJFOlULS ma(lu to measure. Officers' Undress is al! the go now. 
\Ye (·(Hl do tlll'm any s t l'lc. Cavalry Undress, fh1L braid: I11fantry l!ndrcss: Aus\!·i�rn Kuot 
:'.tylc: ('r.rnfoot J;attCrn : A rti llery and l{oynl Horse Pattern, :uul other�. l'u.trol•, to 
mcasnr.', from It-/- each: Trouser�, from H/- eric·h. 
W<' al«J s11pply ]3;ig�, Bc\t;:, Srishcs, Hraidi:, Hulton� :111<l Ornnments,�{.iol<l a11d Silver 
Lace, Tinsd l�aee�, &e. 
I nm. al�o, the laq:;:C':<t cleak'r in England iu SEC.:O�D-HAXJ) C'.\'IFOHll� !'or llan1l". 
]Icing a ron\rador for Yarious .\rmy, Yolunlcn, ancl Yeomanry goo ls, 1 gd lar�c tj111.1l!iti• s 
of nlmo-l Kew Lniform�-Lam'.crs·, Hu:;.-.ars', Carbinccr:;', Artillery and others, ulso Ofticcis' 
Lndrcss 
Don"\ �peurl a cciit. on ll ll) l·niform:i or Caps uutil you have sccu my eatalog1u•!i a11d 
irnper�, :1nd the 1011g li:;l of prize au<l 01ltcr bau<ls fitted up hy me in .England , lrclaml, 
:-:cotlarnl. a1ulXew Y.enlund. 
This is not a Rwcll }'irm, thou;h we do a hig trade. The humbk:;t, m1y approaeh w; 
without taking off hi� hat. We ha1·e no red tape in our trade, so Jon\. be afraiil to write. 
You will get a reply, nu<l miud you address your letter-
BEE\"ER, UNI FORM WA REHOL:SE, ALFIUlU S'I'., l LliDDERSF.lELD. 
A:\lAlAU1.M.\TElJ 80ClETY OF R.\11,\VAY SEllVAXTd 01" EXGL.\NJ>, JT:EL.\i»"IJ, 
�l'(!TJ�A:\IJ, Ai»"I) WAl,E:-l. 
b!lt. BEEVEH, 3, Springtidd 'l'errru.>C, Anla�y Common, n(·ar Hull. Jicbrnary 12th, H:91. 
Dear 8ir,-Tlw nnifonn• Mfo t.o hrmd; all meml>crs lughly satisfied "ith the s1 \�ml id worknmn·hiJ•; 
l{reat cr�>dit being d11c to you for the cnicicnt manner in which you brwe execuletl our onkr. I h('rewith 
:,�:����:'.�J�:�::i.:,i::;:��� t:,�.(i?�::i��Jf j��.iim�;�:0�;:�;�:::;1�::::::::::,,�:·� 
P.S.- You are at liberty to publidh this unsolicit.ed testinwnial, for I am ccrkdn no other rirrn cau 
compete succe>SSfully againot you. 
M11 . .IH�EVJ·�R. L: ore, Xew Z.enl aml, .!uno 3n.1, 1891. 
Dear Sir,-'J'he Uniform.� lwne gi1en �ati,faction, both n� t.o m.'.'ltcrial and wo1kuun�hip, and an·i .. 1d 11101. 
in the 11ick of time.-I a1n, yours truly, ,JQ!l:;>I B. BAILEY, Conductor, t:ore IJrru111 lland. 
Bee-v-ex-'s °UXLi:f<>x-::n:t.. "VV":ax-eho,;a.se, 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, aod SWAN MNK MILLS, 
HOLMFIRTII, near HUDDERSFIELD, 
J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  
Brass Musical Instrument MakerJ 
1 27, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 







Hi�nest ttonours obtainen in competition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade . 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, " 
fad m1p1w·cdc11tcd, and speak:') Yolumc.'l fol' the 
greaL  antl e,·er-i 1u·rca:..; i 1 1g .";l\ V ( 'CK� of my Lusincs6. 
�lJet·i;i l <l ttcution iK ealled Lo niy l mpron�d Trom­
l 1unco, whidt for iimity of tune, t ' < l :-i C  of blowing, 
beauty of dl':-;ign,  awl higlily ti 11is!te11 work1rn111:-;hip, 
('arn10t bv C(1ual bl, ; ind t he dcrna1Hl fo1· whid1 is so 
great, that J fi1Hl i t,  impOl:'Kiblc t o  keep any in 
Stock. 
.Jo�EPJI ] f1011.u1 will 1 10 _plea:-;('(! t o  fonrnrd 
lwstrumcnt:-; fur compnri.-;011 or tl' ial :igtnn:-it those 
of ony )faker in the \\'odd, either for Jlodcl, Tone, 
Tuuc, Finish or Dmability. 
. \11 my l Jc:-.t l n:-;tnuncnt:.:; ha\'C (�crmim Silver 
Pi!-;lOll1', aiul arc 11·mTar1tcd for 10 yearn against 
auy dd"ed:--1 of matrnfaeturc, and arc al! made on 
the prrmit:1cs from Il ic best sheet lmtr-;:.:;. No foreign 
in1portation8. 
JJ,L USTHA J'ED PRIC1': LJSJ'S ,JND 1'ES1'I­






MALLETT, PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
C.ALEDONI.AN RO.AD, LONDON, N. 
C 11��Fi;'5'��{R��?�1�� a�::�e�i�i�T�a�·�Of� 
order ; fit gtmranteed. 
mustrat.ed Catalogue :i.nd Hules for Self. 
:Measurement �eut post free. 
Samples of Untforms sent 011 approval. 
All kinds o! Unlforma, new and second-band, at \oweot llOl!�ible rrice�. 
CopiCI! of unll()lie1tcd 'l'e�timrmialBoll application. 
New Band Trousers, with o,Lri\)C, mado to 
mc:r.sure, from S 6 1)Cr1mir. 
New Band Tunics, to mea�\lrt', from 16 ti each, 
m�de of all wool clvU1 or acr.;e ; a marvel at the 
price. 
llanda nxi.uirin� cheap Untlonus, nc11· or sccond­
hand, wi.11 find it greatly to their ad rnntagc to place U1e1rorde1"11 with u�. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from l/· cach ; "any 
deaign made to order, 
A splendid patent.leather Muslc Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a 1·ery 10\/ai�  �l�����v:, 118����&1�Ls, Capes, Badg<'�, 
Mlll!ical I11atrnments, Pouche11, Braid�, &c. 
Bandmasters are requested to kindly inform 11�, 
when ordering samples about the price the band 
wish to p11y, with a description, i f  possible, M We 
ha�·=t���:�n;1:r:����n;,��:!ii1:i\FJ!; required 
lieforc Good.a can be forwarded. If �ponsible 
guarantee be prol'ided, arrangement.I! can be made 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
amount until the whole ijUm Le 1111id. 
S<>:a.1"', 
2s,  LEJCE8'J'EEt'·sQ1���i'ii;KE10NDON, vv. u . ,  
JTianufaolurers o f  lne oelefiraled Perfeol ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and Reed Inslrumenls. 
PERFECT TUNE PERFECT TONE I PERFECT FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are  admitted. 
��... ".:rh.e Ba.:n..d..sxai.E1..21.�a Id.ea:J.. o:f a P'ei-:fect x:n..str"'l1xn..e:n.. t ! 
.t GOLD MEDAL Awarded to tho ' EXCELSIOR ' Instrumonts t1.t Edinburgh, 1S90. 
LL8'l' 01' M USIC PUBLISHED iu ' ECLIPSE ' BAND J O URNAL for 1 8! 12 .  
All M.uaic published In this Jou1·nal can IJe playccl in nublic without fee or licence. 
F"' :r <> m  B 5 t <>  4 5 P i e c e s  .. 
GH.\:"11 0 \ E lll'LllE . . . . . . . . . . .  L l G ll'l' C.\\'ALltY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �·. v. Sup1io l!t·u: i.:: .\l\1(1 1 1 011 l',11n11:\r Son�- . . . .  TIL\T 1:5 LU\ ! :  · �· . .  
l ntroduciu� .\LHH'1 l·: l\IU H l' l l  \ · .-; HO�H;. 
JANUARY, FEBRUARY, 11.nd MARCH NUMBERS of 1892, will 
be 11ent out together o n  December 20, 1891. 
•S w�",i�·"' .�\ '� l��'�'.'.°�e�l,:·�,��-:'.�,�;.��\�:;:•�a�,i�;:, \�.f,������ !���, 1['.l�,'�;'�,., ":1 ,\:�'�\�; 
• + u aht.\" ;onl ,(}'I" of th• su,·�w·hn� ll 11m\1c"'' 11 il1  lie r .. 11�- np !<> t11e h4 lhn:c Hl"H\IO-. j 
CnA:>O .\IARC'II . .  . .. Tim WEDOIXG .\l.\ltCIL  . . . . . . . . . . . . �lcndel�.-;ohn 
APRIL, J\lAY, and JUNE.-Sent out April !st. 
G 1u�n (hi:nTl:n�; 
.'-;f<:T OF L\:\'\F.HS 




GuANll 81:1.ECT!O:-/ . . .  . . ... BAllY LOXL\ on 1111 the l'tipnlar ;\lclodies. 
\t:R.\\flE]) HI' \I .\1\\\ l\'J<. \YJJ.LlA�I�. JULY, AUGUST, and SEPTEMBER. Seut out July J st. 
l n lr<"ludug-· The l'o.,tel.-! Courtship,' ' Wot ('h�r, or Kn0<:kc•l 'cm in  lhe Old K�nt 
�\:'�)�(� ai�l:r� _i\�;�,:�i�:;�,��\t�:;:�,�,I�� 1.,i·�:t:l!;'�:�hi\�r�r'.l'<:���·h��,��;h����'"itf�,��."l'.''.�:�� G1tA:\'O 0\'Knn:in: l'OPLl.AU Qnn� >L1. 1 a;11 l'Ol'Ul..\l� \' AL-:K ;:iF.LKUIO:-<' FnO\l l'Ol'l"LAll. C0311\' 0l'f'l>.\ �Cll\JTTISCllE. 
_l;'A'>TASlA . . . .  CAl\11-:0. . .  . . . . . . . . .  c. Le 'J'hiurc So1.o FOH COJ:XI'."!' 
(in.\:>."11 CouNv.T Sow . . . . .  1'1 1.E  ECllOl�:::l 01' ?.IONT BLAN(; . . . . . Jullien OCTOD'ER, NOVE!IIB"ER, ancl DECE!HDER. Seut. out ht Oc!olicr. 
A fay;,uritc Hild \J.oc;rntiful solo, with cd10 all lib. ; •imp\c nnll •·er�- elt"edi1·e 
QLWK Jil.\m:u . OOBSl�I{ . . U. Zichrur G R A N D  C H R I STMAS N U M B E R. 
Ovf':1tTt1n: WALTZ . . . TlH: Clll[,DIU�X·s C.\RXIY.\f, . . . . . . . . . . . c. Ziehrer 
. . .  PLY AWA\" . . . . . .  V. Ziehrer SEl.KCl'IO.\ Fl:Q)[ 01:.n·umv .foun COl:1"THY U,\:\'CF.S 
1:)1n· OF L.\:\'C�a:s 
i'Ol'l"l.Aft .i\l.\lll'H 
El"l'llONIL\I 801.0 






(i-1: \:\')) t-\LUW �l.\l\Cll 
SAl·1:1:m So:-ws .\xD IJ\)1:-.·.,; 
which the Waltz�s ancl l'olk�� of Zid\l"el" do (IOl hold a [)J'Qrnineut J>isiti••ll 
D.rnn: . . . .. \ �11USUl\L\lEB. XIGl!l' BAIL'\ D.\i\"CE . . . Wurwick Williams ,1,;:11��';1���' not wi•hill).( to ha•·c the, c >iOI"• t:au h'""" uthcr pie��-. iu-l<"a•l b.)· :;i•i";; n1 
,\ prett)' · ��·,.ceful, am\ ea11y pier<'. m.-/��1��.'.'"�,,1i"t11 1�,a!n�-o�1t��1�l"��n��c��;1�,h;����h�-0J.���!c l\•pnlm· 11 urk� ;1 they 
TERMS OF ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, payable in advance, NETT. 
BAND OF 12 16 - . BAND OF 16 20/- . BAND OF 20 24/-. 
:Ex-n:.\ P.\HT,; Oxx S111 LLIXC 1:\<.:H I'm� .-\ioc  11 • 
N.B. Special 'Dtrms to Unitetl States and Canada.. 6:· PO�TAGE IS EXTRA TO BRITISH ISLANDS, 2 -. l'o,Logc to ltb!u1lia, \c11 /.\·n!arnl, Tnminufa. 111.lht, am] \'Imm, 8 - cxtm per ;rnnrnn. It> he kill •nth or.lcr, 
II.A WXES &; SON, 28, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
MUSIC PAPER & BAND CARDS. 
COVERS to Paste Selections, 10/-
CouxET.,, 2 5/-. TEK011.'I, 5 0/-. B.\1HTox1-:.-;, G O/- . �., EL!'HONl l.\lo, 7 0/-.  Bo,,BAIWOXS, s o;-. Bll B.t.''• £G "�  per dozen. 
per dozen. 
COVERS to Paste Quicksteps, 5/· 
I 
SLIDE TRO.\lllONES , B-Flat, 2 5/-. SIDE DRu1:s, 2 5 / - .  " 




rpool. 1 P1ccoLOs, 5;6 FLlTEs, 2/G Un1 BAI '• 1 5/- ,,"'1 � ,.,<>,,,. :(" 
,.,,,,. 
Telepbone-1142. I Cr,tRINEr> (B u ,  () or A), 13 kcJS,  50/- � ,o.�0 <Ko. 
UONUER'I FLL'IE< , 8 ],e)S, 20/- �· � "V..._,,.-+0 
OBOE', 7 0/-. �,;t � Yiuli 1 H; ,  Bo" ' •  
Bcuu:s (('oppcr) , 1 2/G .  ���"!!",.,<><;'I' Ca<c•; , !Ja1 1j ocs, U uilar;, 




�. _ :llaudolincs, &c. 
Fulcling, 4/·. "Y 'Y � j . 
FITTINGS OF ALL KINDS. 
�-er ,,,, ..,, ... 4, 
all Exhibitions 
'{ �- �' / � ,y� We Repair any Makers' Instruments perfectly. "'� ·  <;,�� = r.n'1·$POOJ, 1886. /' 
. .  1866. 
XEWUAS'fL1� 1887. 
/ + � � We supply any Article on approval for three days, 
'9'P' and return Cash if not suitable. fi.\J .'l'.\Tl'E 18S7. 
l' .\ HI :-}  18£9. �- "'""' J, l\'EHl'OOI, lXUUSTJ:lAL 18:10. 
L E E I M  i an �/ p.o.o. PAYABLE ST. ANNE STREET. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
i]ORNET SOLOS, 
WITH P IANOFO!ITE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
1/1 ea.oh. 
SUNSET, original Air, varied, W. 
Rimmer. 
TWILIGHT, original Air, varied, 
"'. Rimmer. 
MAY-DELL, original Air, varied, 
R. Welcl1. 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR DAN-
---- NER, H. Round. 
FAIR SHINES THE MOON (Verdi), II. Round. 
I 
THE PLOUGilDOY, brilliant and euy, II. Round. 
THE C rs, varied, H. Round. JENNY JONES, easy and pretty, H. Ro11nd. 
LA DE ried, H. Ro11nd. TilE CHAMPION POLKA, brilliant, H. Round. 
NAE L . Roun<l. LAST ROSE OF SUMMER, s11lendid, H. Round. 
THE D Y, 18 Beautif\11 Solos, Airs, and Gmnd Variations, price 1/-. 
TIIE DANDS:MAN'S PASTIME, 16 Splendid SolOll, suitable for any Instrnment, 1/- post free. 
THE CORN:ETTIST, a Series of Solos (10 in n11111ber), comprising Variations, Cavatinas, Soloe, Polkas, 
Dances. &c., l/6nett. 
SOPRANO (or TENOR HORN) SOLO, " Tl1e Asl1 Grove ; "  beautiful, showy, easy Solo, with Piano, 1/1. 
HORN or SOPRANO SOLO, • • Zenobia,'' with Pia.no Accompaniment, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO, " Premier Polka," with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO (by H. Round), " Long, Long Ago," easy variations, nice minor, 1/1. 
CORNET SOLO, " Pretty Jane," by J. Hartmann, with Piano Accompaniments, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, "Rule Dritannin," by J. Hartmann, with Piano Accompaniments, nott 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, " The Conquering Hero," by John Hartmann ; a maeterpicce of gracefulness, oa.se, and 
BRASS :�°:ft�� P;:n;i��teI:s�;;'��)o;;!n�� tD:� MZ�di!, by H.  Round, price 3/- ; D11 1Iicate 
I SPECT.\LlTIJ�M }'QH, RK\f.iOX l ''.H'IO-U J .  
(llt.\'>U COJ\xt:T SQ!,O�. with l'inno .\cco111panin1cnl' 
<"B�h h. tid. nett 




��f.toma Polka ' (hy J. fl. ("o:r). ,\ sple11<li<I shiu� fur 
' Bessonian P o l k a "  (h.>· H. J:ouml). Ouo or \he mo l 
brilllaut Cllrnct l'olkM. 
• N ew Stnr P o l ka · (by Dr. Jlitrlinann). A gr•rntl sol" ' l mperinl Polka ' (hy H. llouml). llri!liJlnl aud �ll<H•J. 
(;QltxL'l" SOLO�, with Piano Ae<:ompa11imru�, �t 1�. hl. 
each. 
' Yo u ' l l  remember me' (/Ju/m,.iw�Girl), b)' 11 .  ltouu<l 
' Scenes that are bria;htest • (Jtanltrna), l.>y II. l\otttl\l. 
.1. ��til��,�;!:!�;:�
1:1. 1�0�;:::\)�").A 1�'.t:l�.�1� 
�;�_t.:st. 
TIU).l!BOXE SO!.(), with liano Aceouo
1
�1nlmcut, pric� 
le. ld . uctt. ' Men of Harlech ' (by ll HomuL). 
pr���l�l!'.l.i�t� [l�,,'�':.lt�r���· ('l,�t�>1 .l'f:�',';,,:t_ccompani!lltlll, ���:�£��;,:��:�fi����iK��:�!���l'b�;;lt;L�;�;��:��,� 
Parts, 4d,each. A. 
��1:!1 i::�r ��� ru::TJ:T�(1f;t: ���:a�� :r��i.:�r 1f�!1��!����!;!�ea��0:·Pt!·n�1��!1; splendid 
easy pieces for indoor Concerts; 2. -. 
I 
����i�0: A�N:5��!4e�1��:·:��d �;�) To�mri'X���rl�S·15'.-�i�Jt°���0c�:c1o��·t 1�;· Clarionet, 
prlce l/l. 
First Set of Four Original TRIOS for Three Trombonea, by II. Round, price 2 -. 
BOOK COVERS, with Linen Guards, to paste the Journal in, Quick.Jlltep 11Vze, 6/- per dozen; Single 
Boob, per p011t, Sd. each. Selection size, 10/· per dozen; Single Books, per po11t, 1/- each. ' 
\\'RIGHT AND ROUND, 3�, EHSKINE Sl'REE'l', LlY-ERl'OOL. 
